Thus, while a case of double pneumonia yields to treatment in from nine to twelve days (the average period in early childhood), another of far less extent,
and not yet reaching hepatization, proves fatal in four or five days. On examining into these latter cases more closely, they were found to differ from the others in their mode of production, symptoms, and anatomical characters; and, on account of such difference, the author designates them as mucous pneumonias. Tliey are found especially in vigorous stout children, whose mucous secretions are abundant, and usually commence in a cold or bronchial catarrh, and often during the first dentition. The child coughs for some days, with or without fever, but repeated auscultation only detects the signs of ordinary catarrh; when, at a certain point, the symptoms of pulmonary inflammation suddenly set in.
The pneumonia of infancy is recognised by the subcrepitant rale in lobular, and the souffle in lobar pneumonia, by fever, dyspnoea, with movement of the aire nasi, and the development of a depression along the base of the chest, corresponding to the insertions of the diaphragm, and so characteristic as to be termed by Trousseau the peripneumonia furrow. In mucous pneumonia, all these are present, but the inflammation is never lobar, and consequently no souffle is present; and a mucous rale, due to the abundant bronchial secretion, masks the subcrepitant rale. The symptoms are those of the suffocative catarrh of adults; but the autopsy exhibits also the alterations found in lobular pneumonia.
It is an affection of great danger, and one concerning which, owing to its seeming to be a mere bronchitis, a too favorable prognosis at first is almost constantly given. The Within the cavity of the tympanum is found a tough, thready mucus, resembling the nasal. Sometimes the cavity is entirely filled with this, to the exclusion of all air; at others, a few vesicles can be seen beneath the lining membrane before this is detached; in other cases, again, the mucus only occupies the walls, and air the centre, as was seen in a patient who died during convalescence. So also may the mastoidean cells and Eustachian tube be entirely filled with mucus, or partly with it and with air. The mucous membrane lining all these parts and covering the ossicula, is the seat of more or less injection; the red colour, however, in the tympanum being often very unequally diffused, occupying especially the depressions, while the promontory and ossicula have their normal colour?although upon this white ground single vessels are detectible. The vascular injection is especially well shown if the sun is allowed to shine through the thin, bony partition of the carotid canal, when also small eccliymosed spots can be seen. It is often difficult to decide, even with a glass, whether these spots result from an effusion of blood or very minute injection. Towards the Eustachian tube the injection diminishes, so that about its middle, some separate vessels, coursing over the mucous membrane, are alone perceived.
Careful examination of the Labyrinth has detected no constant change. Sometimes there was found injection of some portion of its lining membrane, or even slight ecchymosis; but no change was discernible in its aqueous or nervous contents.
In all the patients examined, the above appearances of injection and mucous accumulation were found, but in very different degrees, just as did the degrees of intestinal lesion vary; and as the author has frequently examined the ears of persons dying of other diseases, without finding these appearances, he is disposed to consider them as peculiar to typhus. Of course quite different appearances are found in cases of internal otitis, in which there is suppuration or metastatic cerebral abscess?cases mistaken sometimes during life for typhus.?Henle and Pfeufer, B. viii, pp. 199-207. 
